Good Night Kate Hayes.

Tempo di Polka.

Kate Hayes was the sweetest girl of all the girls in town,
Kate had sweethearts by the score, and each one thought he'd wed,
She had a smile for every one, As this charming little village girl, And she'd walk up and down the village street,
each one of them said as sure as fate,
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She looked so neat, I'll marry Kate, At night when she'd be
going home, The boys and girls would stand, And
roguish Kate, She said "No" very sad, For
smile at charming little Kate, While she would wave her
I have promised I would wed, A jolly fat old
hand, She looked so gay, They all would say.
lad, Then they awoke, In chorus spoke.
Chorus.

Good night Kate Hayes

You have such winning manners,
But you have some funny ways,

Good night Kate Hayes,
Good night Kate Hayes,

Oh, you're alright you're out of sight,
Good night Kate Hayes, good night.